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THE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI (1783)

“To perpetuate therefore, as well the remembrance of this vast event, as the mutual        

friendships which have been formed under the pressure of common danger, and in many 

instances cemented by the blood of the parties…”



The American 

Revolution…

★ secured our national independence, 

★ established our republic, 

★ created our national identity, 

★ and articulated our highest ideals—liberty, equality, 

civic responsibility and natural and civil rights.











“habituated by notions of independence ... the same spirit shews 

itself from Nova Socita to the Carolinas; burning with the 

fiercest flame in Philadelphia, New York and New England. The 

people indolent in all but mischief, base, treacherous and 

cunning” 
John Gunning, A.L.S. Camp on the Heights Charlestown 17th July 1775: to Alexander Dick 

Prestonfield , Edinburgh.



Where did the colonists get these “notions of 

independence?”



How did they respond?

Pieces of the statue were later melted down into more than 42,000 musket balls – referred to as “melted 

majesty” by some – and used to fight the British during the Revolutionary War.
La destruction de la statue royale a Nouvelle Yorck [New Yorkers pull down George III's statue] [engraving], Paris, 177?









“I will give you an ajournal of our voiage from 

weathers-field where we imbarked on thirsday 

evening. We set saled on Friday morning & 

sailed as far as the upper part of middle Haddam 

and by a ancher that Night, Saturday we arrived 

at the upper part of Lyme with a very low wind, 

& Sunday beet down to Seabrook with a 

conterary wind but very high, we got out into 

the sounds about twelve oclock & then the wind 

was fare for Newyork & we best that day & that 

Night – within Sight of Norwalk islands 

which is about eighty miles from Seabrook, 

Monday we Lay by at anchor almost all day by 

Reason of a calm, Tuesday we arrive as far as 

City Island which is about thirty miles from 

New York, & on Wednesday we arrived 

at Newyork about 3 oclock in the after noon…”



“I Subscribe my selfe desiering 

an intrest in your prayers att the 

throne of grace for me and the 

army & the Cause of Liberty.”



http://giftrunk.com/gif/the-battle-of-long-island-1776

“I conclude with a desier of your Prayers 

for us & the success of our armes against 

our cruel and malitous enemy….”



“John Jones is sick & gone out to our hospital 

at New Rochel he is prity low with the camp

Distemper & Lenord Rogers is very poorly 

with the scurvey, & I have heard that Thos 

Taylor is Dead”



“I hope if my life is spared to Return to my family at the end of the 

campaign, my mind is much at intervals on my family and home 

affairs but I keep them as much from Preplexing me as posible for 

it is the countryes cause I am Ingaged in and must pay attention to 

it…”



To Isaac Birge

My son Isaac after fatherly affections to you these 

are to Inform you that I am well as I hope you are I 

received your letter Dated Sept 24th in which you 

informed that you was well and that you got along 

with [illegible] very well for which I was very glad to 

remember my son to be obedient to you mother 

and do as well as you can and if we should be 

prospered well this season I hope if my life is 

spared to return home this winter and have no 

more call to armes to separate parents from 

children & children from parents aney more write 

to me as often as you can let me know how 

[illegible] goes on and whether you are well this I 

conclude with this admonition that you Remember 

your creator while young my love to Pricilla, 

Jonathan Ruth Simeon and Annie

Jonth Birge



“the circumstances of your husbands death are 

easier told by word than write, we can only tell you 

that he received a wound in his left shoulder by the 

muzzle of a gun being struck off by a cannon ball, 

the wound at first appeared mear frivolous and 

trifling but being searched by the doctor was found 

much worse than our apprehensions…

He was moved up to Stamford and after about ten 

days illness Expired which was disagreeable and 

unexpected news to us as also it will be to you…”







Lesson Plans
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/lesson-plans/



Classroom Videos
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/classroom-videos/

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/classroom-videos/


https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/collections-for-the-classroom/

Collections for the Classroom



Continental Army & Revolutionary War at Sea Traveling Trunks
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/traveling-trunks/

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/traveling-trunks/


Teacher Programs
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.
org/professional-development/
★ George Washington Teacher Institute—

WDC (June)

★ James Madison Fellows—WDC (June)

★ Master Teachers Seminar—WDC (July) 

★ Pinellas County K-8 PD—Palm Harbor, 

FL (August) 

★ VA and NC Teacher Workshop—

Danville, VA (November) 

★ National Council for the Social Studies 

Conference—Philadelphia PA 

(December)                    

★ National Council for History Education 

Conference—Salt Lake City UT (March)



Revolutionary Choices Online Strategy Game 
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/revolutionary-
choices-game/

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/revolutionary-choices-game/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/revolutionary-choices-game/


Teaching Associates Program

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/
teaching-associates/

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/teaching-associates/
https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/teaching-associates/


Student Programs



“The revolutionary generation did not complete the work of 

creating a truly free society, which requires overcoming layers of 

social injustice, exploitation, and other forms of institutionalized 

oppression that have accumulated over many centuries, as well as 

eliminating the ignorance, bigotry, and greed that support them. 

One of the fundamental challenges of a political order based on 

principles of universal right is that it empowers ignorant, bigoted, 

callous, selfish, and greedy people in the same way it empowers 

the wise and virtuous. For this reason, political progress in free 

societies can be painfully, frustratingly slow, with periods of 

energetic change interspersed with periods of inaction or even 

retreat. The wisest of our Revolutionaries understood this, and 

anticipated that creating a truly free society would take many 

generations. The flaw lies not in our Revolutionary        

beginnings or our Revolutionary ideals, but in human          

nature. Perseverance alone is the answer.”                                  

—Why the American Revolution Matters

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.
org/why-the-american-revolution-matters/

https://www.americanrevolutioninstitute.org/why-the-american-revolution-matters/
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